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Bro. Terry 

How big is your God?  Have you ever stopped to think about how big you might have to trust your God to be?  
Do we ever limit God because we think so small when it comes to trusting Him?  J. B. Phillips wrote in his 
book entitled, Your God Is Too Small, “Don't let yourself exist with a God too small for your life.” Phillips 
clearly identifies the source of the powerless gods that we humans produce when we make the mistake of  
beginning with ourselves. All of us have created an image in our minds and that image is simply not adequate 
in times like these because we have never had to trust Him to be any bigger than our box.  We tend to put God 
in a box and limit His ability to prove out His great power. 
 
Over these last weeks I have been challenged to try to think outside the box.  I don’t want to present God as 
being limited in what He can accomplish and do for us during this trial.  Also, I don’t want our focus to be 
about us all the time.  The Bible says in Isaiah 26:3, “Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is 
stayed on thee.”  My responsibility is to present Him as the focal point of our lives and to worship Him for 
WHO He is and not for WHAT I can get out of Him.  If we don’t get anything from Him, we still should  
worship Him the same.  Our peace will come by keeping our focus on Him and recognizing that our needs 
will never be larger than our God.   
 
As a Pastor, I have never had to try to lead a church through a crisis like this because we have never been 
through a crisis like this, or ever faced a situation like this before.  How do I encourage people through this 
difficulty?  What scripture do I quote to them to help them feel secure in God?  Someone said, “the size of 
your God will determine the size of your faith which will determine the size of your prayer life.” Once again, 
I ask you, how big is your God? How big is your faith?  How big is the biggest prayer you have ever had to 
pray? 
 
In Joshua 10, Joshua had to be willing to submit to, listen to and act upon God’s verbal command in order to 
find out how big his God really was.  He allowed the Gibeonites to align themselves with his army.  Because 
of this union there were 5 Canaanite armies that joined forces to fight against Joshua and the Gibeonites.  God 
promised Joshua in verse 8, that every man would be killed and for him not to be fearful.  Now Joshua had to 
respond in faith by acting upon God’s promise in order to see God do what He said He would do.  The Bible 
says in verse 11, that the Lord sent a great hailstorm from heaven and destroyed most of the armies.  But 
Joshua still had to continue in battle to see God’s promise come to fruition.  This scenario includes one of the 
most amazing miracles in the Bible when Joshua asked for the sun and moon to stand still.  They did just that!  
The scripture says that “God hearkened to the voice of a man” and stopped the rotation of the earth to fulfill 
His promise that every man of those armies would be killed.  First of all, Joshua had to believe in God’s 
promise, secondly, he had to act upon the promise and thirdly, he had to continue to move forward in order to 
see God’s hand being moved to action.  Which, by the way, defied the very laws of nature.  How powerful is 
that?  
 
In the midst of our adversity, we must believe in and act upon the promises that God has given to us in order 
to see God perform miracles.  Someone said the reason why Joshua was so bold in his prayer life is because 
he saw God being bold in His responses.  When you and I begin to see our God as being big, it will enlarge 
our faith which in turn will enlarge our prayer requests. 
 
What is the image that you have in your mind of God?  Is it just a god that could fit into a match box or is it 
the image of the God that could stop the rotation of the earth when He wanted to?  Right now, my friends we 
need a God that is bigger than the Coronavirus to bear His mighty arm of flesh and turn back the tide of  
physical destruction.  It is evident that God is and has been using this adversity to challenge us to see God 
from a larger perspective and that has been rewarding.  We have drawn peace, direction and strength from His 
Word, and we have been encouraged by the words of brothers and sisters in Christ.  It helps us appreciate the 
things that we have taken for granted for so long.  It also challenges us to know that we are going to have to 
trust God for a miracle for this thing to cease.     
 
The first step is to draw near to Him, and He has promised that He will draw near to us.  Secondly, we must 
get into His Word to find those precious promises that God has given to us.  Then we by faith need to act  
upon those promises and pray and let God be as big as His promises are.   Let God out of your box today and 
let Him do the God-sized things He desires to.  Learn by experience to have a BIG GOD mentality. 



On Sunday, April 5, Hollywood will be hosting our first ever 

parking lot service.  The service will begin at 10 a.m. and will 

allow you to hear God’s Word from the comfort and safety of 

your vehicle (we are going to have to ask that you remain in 

your vehicles for the duration of the service).  An offering 

will be collected.  Please join us for this time of prayer and 

worship! 

Dates for Vacation Bible School are currently June 7-10.  We 

will make a decision closer to the date about postponing if we 

are still under a stay at home order.  There will be a Zoom 

meeting for volunteers in the near future.  If you are  

interested in helping please contact Heather Lankford. 

During these uncertain times, please remember to pray 

for your Secret Sister.  If you are able, feel free to send a 

note or card with some words of encouragement.  It 

doesn’t take much to raise someone’s spirits.  Let your 

secret sister know you’re thinking of her! 
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Want to get all the information about  

modifications to our services?  Would you like to 

get messages of encouragement from Pastor?  

Want to hear about major events in our church?  

Sign up for our Calling Post.  If you would like to be 

added, please contact Julie at 434-989-3745. 

Remember to show love to each other 

during this time of social distancing!   

Older or in a high risk group?  We have 

people who are willing to run errands for 

you or bring you groceries and supplies so 

that you can stay safe inside!  Let them 

show love through acts of service.  Let us 

know if you need help! 

Our Sunday School Teacher Training has been  

postponed.  We will reschedule as developments with 

the Co-Vid 19 situation permit.  If possible we ask that 

Sunday School teachers stay in contact with their  

students at this time via a socially distanced method 

(Facebook, Messenger, text, phone, snail mail, Zoom, 

etc.).   We look forward to seeing all of you back in 

your classrooms soon!  



Please join us as we hide eggs around the Church grounds. You and your family will drive 

through. As you see the eggs (from your family car) you will mark them on your map. When you 

are done please post a screenshot of your total on our Facebook event!  

 

At the Exit will be prize bags for each child (prepared by people in gloves and masks).  

Please help yourself and enjoy! 

 

Be sure to check our event on Facebook leading up to the event as we will be reading Easter 

stories, allowing you to earn points and be entered to win our grand prizes! 





Hollywood Baptist Church is hosting an online BOOK CLUB! We will be reading One Thousand Gifts by Ann Voskamp. 
Currently the best price available  is $13.89 on Amazon. What better time to stop & reflect on what it means to live 

fully and  gratefully than our current season!  Order your book today.  Join us on Facebook for our book discussion.  If 
you have any questions please contact Paige Conner. The study will begin on April 10.  

 

 Celebration of HOPE! 

Temporarily Postponed! 

                                     Guest Speaker:  Kendra Pope 

 

Due to the President’s announcement asking us to social distance at least through the end of April... our CELEBRATION 

OF HOPE is POSTPONED. A new date will be announced once we have made it to the other side of COVID-19. 

Please continue to pray and keep our event in mind. What a celebration we will have after this season has passed! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do your children know the books of the Bible? 

I can think of no better time than the present to remind your children of the strong foundation of God’s Word on which we stand! 

The images above illustrate a few examples of common household objects you can use to help teach your children the books of the 

Bible. Other examples include using magnets, balloons, Jenga blocks, Play-Doh, flashcards, and more. I can’t wait to hear your  

children recite their books of the Bible when we return to a normal church schedule. MAJOR prizes will be awarded to the our  

Children’s Church kiddos that recite them ALL in order!  

Parents, need a bit of fresh air and a 

change of scenery with your kids?  Still 

want to maintain your social distance?  

Grab some chalk and bring them to our  

parking lot!  We’ve been LOVING all the 

fabulous artwork, and every time it rains 

your little artists get a brand new fresh 

canvas!  Check out some of our fabulous 

works of art!   






